
Worship Into the River (PD220410 – April 10, 2022) 

 

There is a river that flows from My throne. It is constantly flowing, but you tap into that river 

when you worship Me. That river carries with it the waters of My strength, the waters of 

refreshing, the waters of healing, the waters of deliverance, the waters of restoration, the waters 

of My presence, the waters of My joy, the waters of My peace. This river is flowing from My 

throne. When you truly worship Me from your heart, you tap into that river. It begins to splash 

over you, it begins to wash over you, and it begins to produce in you everything it carries with it.  

 

I sit on My throne and I watch as so many of My children struggle needlessly. If you would 

worship Me, truly worship Me, you would begin to experience all these things that you’re 

singing, not just in this song but in many other songs. Hear me again. There is a flow from My 

throne. It is a river of My blessings, My promises and all that I am to you, especially My 

presence. As you worship Me and begin to experience the overflowing waters of that river, your 

life will change. The biggest challenge is getting My children to believe this. So many will sing, 

but out of those who are singing, few are truly worshiping.  

 

There are those of you who are hearing these words now. You have made progress in your 

worship, but then there are some of you, your flesh, your emotions – they are still controlling too 

much of your worship. It needs to be mortified and you, who you are in Me, you need to rise up 

above it and worship Me. Do not allow the worldly part of you to control how you interact with 

Me because I am constantly your very present help…constantly…and the more you worship Me 

the more you will understand My move in your life and the way that I can help you.  

 

This river is flowing from My throne and all of My children who would truly worship Me will 

dive into that river and be overwhelmed by the glory that it carries. So I encourage you again, 

conquer the flesh and emotions and worship Me. Open your mouth and release it and experience 

more of Me than you have ever known.  
 


